
THIS IS ESN

(ESN) Erasmus Student Network is a student organization whose main goal is to support
student exchanges at any level, therefore every student coming for an exchange at a
university where an ESN section is present is warmly welcomed, receives all the
information he/she needs and gets rapidly involved in the local students' life.

Do you start your Erasmus Exchange in October 2021? ESN PW is happy to greet you and

help you during this new adventure!

Find us!

There are several social media platforms that aim to keep you updated. First are our
Facebook fanpage and Facebook group where you can find useful information concerning
your student life and events. We'll be happy to help you with any problem, just write us a
private message or write a post.

We also created the WhatsApp group and WhatsApp group v2 which gather all Erasmus
students from PW. Lastly, we would like to encourage you to follow our Instagram
account so you can see all the photos and interesting stories from events!

https://www.facebook.com/esn.pw
https://www.facebook.com/groups/478997260167596
https://chat.whatsapp.com/KSBKHHCWm9X3CADT31Gw23
https://chat.whatsapp.com/IpCFdukSi322EQtGPVYQHt
https://www.instagram.com/esn_pw/?fbclid=IwAR2tY2GxWDlDqZUGJM9PX1VR4_c4OAmCaxFhcgWTDp3vg1tf3g7HOgvlVx4
https://www.instagram.com/esn_pw/?fbclid=IwAR2tY2GxWDlDqZUGJM9PX1VR4_c4OAmCaxFhcgWTDp3vg1tf3g7HOgvlVx4


Office Hours

Do you need any help or have some questions? Don’t hesitate to visit us during Office
Hours! They usually take place on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from 4PM till 6PM.
Follow our Facebook to the weekly schedules!

Where is the ESN PW Office?
Riviera Dormitory (Waryńskiego 12), room A104

Orientation Week - everyone’s been waiting for it!

Want to get to know the city and make new friends?🤔 That's exactly what's going on
during the Orientation Week. We have prepared for you a week full of various events!
You just can't miss it!

Want to see the city? Check out our Orientation Week daytime events!

Want to meet new people? Try the Orientation Week nighttime events!

Don’t forget to join us during the Welcome Meeting to meet us and the authorities of
Warsaw University of Technology, and learn the most important information along with the
safety rules!

See you there!

https://pl.pons.com/t%C5%82umaczenie/angielski-polski/everyone
https://pl.pons.com/t%C5%82umaczenie/angielski-polski/waiting
https://pl.pons.com/t%C5%82umaczenie/angielski-polski/for
https://fb.me/e/1wPUn0Vi4
https://fb.me/e/2v7fqLHwn
https://fb.me/e/dc7GoVCD6

